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Wkh dlp ri wklv sdshu lv wr kljkoljkw wkh uroh ri sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lq rswlpdo rshq0
hfrqrp| prqhwdu| srolf|1 Sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lv lqwurgxfhg e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkh frh￿0
flhqwv ri wkh prgho duh udqgrp/ exw zlwk nqrzq vwrfkdvwlf surshuwlhv1 Wkh uhvxowv lqglfdwh
wkdw wkh Wd|oru uxoh lv d uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq wr rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf| xqghu xqfhu0
wdlqw|/ hyhq lq dq rshq hfrqrp|1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wkh uhvxow lv wkh _Eudlqdug frqvhu0
ydwlvp sulqflsoh/% zklfk gulyhv wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv ri wkh h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeohv lq wkh
rswlpdo uxoh forvh wr }hur/ zkloh wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv rq lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw duh vlplodu
wr ydoxhv vxjjhvwhg e| Wd|oru1 Wkh prgho lv hvwlpdwhg rq Jhupdq gdwd dqg wkh Wd|oru uxoh
lv irxqg wr eh urxjko| vlplodu wr wkh rswlpdo uxoh xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|1
Nh|zrugv= Prgho xqfhuwdlqw|/ rshq0hfrqrp| lq￿dwlrq wdujhwlqj/ Wd|oru uxohv
MHO Fodvvl￿fdwlrq= H85/ H8;/ I74
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D srsxodu ehqfkpdun iru prqhwdu| srolf| lq forvhg hfrqrplhv lv wkh Wd|oru +4<<6, uxoh1 Wkh
Wd|oru uxoh vshfl￿hv wkdw wkh lqvwuxphqw ri wkh fhqwudo edqn/ xvxdoo| wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh/
vkrxog eh d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri fxuuhqw lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw jds1￿ Wkh srsxodulw| ri wkh Wd|oru
uxoh vwhpv erwk iurp lwv vlpsolflw| dqg lwv delolw| wr h{sodlq dfwxdo Ihghudo Uhvhuyh lqwhuhvw udwh
ehkdylru1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh Wd|oru uxoh dovr srvvhvvhv pdq| dwwudfwlyh ihdwxuhv zklfk pdnh lw
forvh wr rswlpdo srolf| lq plfurirxqghg forvhg0hfrqrp| prghov +vhh Zrrgirug +5334,,1
Lq dq rshq hfrqrp|/ krzhyhu/ wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh fdq rq wkhruhwlfdo jurxqgv eh h{shfwhg
wr eh dq lpsruwdqw lqglfdwru iru prqhwdu| srolf|= +4, wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh d￿hfwv wkh djjuhjdwh
ghpdqg lq dq hfrqrp| e| h{shqglwxuh vzlwfklqj ehwzhhq h{sruwv dqg lpsruwv> dqg +5, wkh
uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh kdv d gluhfw h￿hfw rq wkh sulfhv ri lpsruwhg ￿qdo dqg lqwhuphgldwh jrrgv1
Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr h{shfw wkdw d Wd|oru uxoh dxjphqwhg zlwk wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh
frxog ohdg wr d ehwwhu pdfurhfrqrplf shuirupdqfh lq whupv ri vwdelol}lqj rxwsxw dqg lq￿dwlrq
lq dq rshq hfrqrp|12
Lqghhg/ vhyhudo uhfhqw vwxglhv ￿qg wkdw pdfurhfrqrplf shuirupdqfh lv lpsuryhg e| frqvlg0
hulqj prqhwdu| srolf| uxohv wkdw lqfoxgh wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Edoo +4<<<,/
Vyhqvvrq +5333,/ Ghqqlv +5333,/ Edwlql hw do1 +5334,,1 Dv wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri h{fkdqjh udwhv/
dv zhoo dv wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh*v h￿hfw rq wkh hfrqrp|/ duh idu iurp zhoo xqghuvwrrg lq sudf0
wlfh/ srolf| pdnhuv idfh d glohppd lq uhvsrqglqj wr wkh uhfrpphqgdwlrqv frplqj rxw ri wkhvh
vwxglhv1 Zkloh d zhoo0rlohg wkhruhwlfdo dssdudwxv h{lvwv iru dqdo|}lqj h{fkdqjh udwh pryhphqwv/
vxfk dv sxufkdvlqj srzhu sdulw| +SSS, dqg xqfryhuhg lqwhuhvw sdulw| +XLS,/ wkhuh lv dq devhqfh
ri uholdeoh hpslulfdo uhodwlrqvklsv +vhh Krgulfn +4<;:,/ Hlfkhqedxp dqg Hydqv +4<<8,/ Jrogehuj
dqg Nqhwwhu +4<<:,/ dqg Fklqq dqg Ixmll +5334,,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkhuh lv vxevwdqwldo glvdjuhh0
phqw lq wkh olwhudwxuh derxw wkh prgholqj ri h{fkdqjh udwhv dv iroorzlqj udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv
ru pruh wudglwlrqdo dgdswlyh h{shfwdwlrqv +vhh Iudqnho dqg Iurrw +4<;:, dqg Hlfkhqedxp dqg
Hydqv +4<<8,,1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv khuh dujxhg wkdw wkh h{fkdqjh udwh dvshfwv ri wkh prqhwdu|
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5wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp duh forxghg lq uhodwlyho| odujh xqfhuwdlqwlhv1
Wkh irfxv ri wklv sdshu lv wr dqdo|}h wkh h￿hfwv ri lqwurgxflqj sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lq
dq rshq0hfrqrp| prgho ri wkh prqhwdu| wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp1 Wkh vwudwhj| wkurxjkrxw
wkh sdshu lv wr frpsduh wkh ehqfkpdun fdvh ri rswlpdo srolf| zkhq sdudphwhuv duh frqvwdqw
+fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh,/ wr rswlpdo srolf| zkhq sdudphwhuv duh dvvxphg wr eh udqgrp1 Wkh
yhklfoh iru wklv dqdo|vlv lv dq rshq0hfrqrp| prgho gxh wr Edoo +4<<<,/ lq zklfk d uhvxow lv wkdw
dq rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh vkrxog lqghhg lqfoxgh wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh1 Wkh phwkrgrorj|
iru vroylqj wkh prgho xqghu sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lv wkh vdph dv V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5335, xvhg lq d
forvhg0hfrqrp| dqdo|vlv1
Suhylhzlqj wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu/ frpsduhg wr rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv zlwk frqvwdqw sdudp0
hwhuv/ sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| fdxvhv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv iru lq￿dwlrq/ rxwsxw jds
dqg wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh wr ehfrph pruh pxwhg1 Lq idfw/ zlwk uhdolvwlf sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|/
wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv rq dqqxdo lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw jds duh forvh wr wkh ydoxhv
vxjjhvwhg e| wkh Wd|oru uxoh/ zkloh wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿fhqwv rq wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh duh qhdu
}hur1 Wkh gulylqj phfkdqlvp ri wklv uhvxow lv _Eudlqdug*v frqvhuydwlvp sulqflsoh/% zklfk lpsolhv
wkdw srolf| pdnhuv duh rswlpdoo| pruh fdxwlrxv zkhq idflqj sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|1￿ Wkhuhiruh/
lq wklv fdvh/ wkh Wd|oru uxoh surylghv d uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq wr rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf| ~
hyhq lq dq rshq hfrqrp|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh h￿hfwv
ri h{fkdqjh udwh pryhphqwv fdq h{sodlq zk| fhqwudo edqnv hpslulfdoo| gr qrw vhhp wr uhvsrqg
wr wkh h{fkdqjh udwh h{solflwo| +vhh Wd|oru +5334, dqg wkh hylghqfh flwhg wkhuhlq,1 Wkh prgho lv
dovr hvwlpdwhg rq dqqxdo Jhupdq gdwd/ 4<:804<<;/ dqg wkh Wd|oru uxoh lv irxqg wr eh forvh wr
wkh rswlpdo uxoh xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|1
Wkh sdshu lv vwuxfwxuhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 frqwdlqv d edfnjurxqg glvfxvvlrq ri suhylrxv
uhvhdufk1 Vhfwlrq 6 rxwolqhv wkh edvholqh prgho/ lqwurgxfhv sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| dqg wkh fhqwudo
edqn orvv ixqfwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 7 qxphulfdoo| frpsduhv wkh rswlpdo srolf| uhvsrqvh lq wkh suhvhqfh
ri sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| djdlqvw wkh ehqfkpdun ri qr sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh prgho lv
hvwlpdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 8 dqg Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1 Wkh Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv whfkqlfdo ghwdlov1
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Prqhwdu| srolf| lq rshq hfrqrplhv lv fxuuhqwo| dq dfwlyh ￿hog ri uhvhdufk1e Ghvslwh yroxplqrxv
uhvhdufk/ wkhuh lv qr frqvhqvxv rq zkdw wkh uroh ri wkh h{fkdqjh udwh vkrxog eh lq wkh irupxodwlrq
ri prqhwdu| srolf|1 Vhyhudo dqvzhuv duh srvvleoh1 Rqh srvvlelolw| lv wr xvh d prqhwdu| srolf|
uxoh wkdw ljqruhv wkh h{fkdqjh udwh dqg rqo| irfxvhv rq lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw jds/ l1h1 iroorzlqj
d Wd|oru uxoh1 Edvhg rq hfrqrplf wkhru|/ pdq| zrxog remhfw wr wklv vroxwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/
Revwihog dqg Urjr￿ +4<<8/ s1 <6, zulwh=
Fohduo| wkh dqvzhu lv qr/ vlqfh wkh h{fkdqjh udwh ~ olnh wkh lqwhuhvw udwh ~ lv dq
lpsruwdqw hfrqrplf lqglfdwru1 Wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri h{fkdqjh udwh pryhphqwv lv
frpsoh{/ krzhyhu/ dqg qrw mxvw ehfdxvh vkruw0whup yrodwlolw| riwhq forxgv wkh uroh ri
xqghuo|lqj ixqgdphqwdov1 111^L‘w lv lpsruwdqw wr uhfrjql}h wkdw hyhq lq d zruog zlwk
￿h{leoh sulfhv wkhuh fdq eh vxevwdqwldo ghsduwxuhv iurp SSS/ lq wkh vkruw uxq dqg
hyhq ryhu ghfdghv1
D vhfrqg srvvlelolw|/ djdlq vxjjhvwhg e| Revwihog dqg Urjr￿ +4<<8,/ lv wr iroorz d uxoh0ri0
wkxpe lq uhjdugv wr wkh ohyho ri wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh ~ uhod{lqj prqhwdu| srolf| lq uhvsrqvh
wr d uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh dssuhfldwlrq1 D wklug rswlrq lv wr frqvlghu d prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh wkdw
uhdfwv wr wkh shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh iurp rqh shulrg wr wkh qh{w1
Vhyhudo uhfhqw sdshuv vxfk dv Edoo +4<<<,/ Vyhqvvrq +5333,/ Edwlql hw do1 +5334, dqg Wd|oru
+4<<</ 5334,/ frqvlghu lqwhuhvw udwh uxohv ri wkh irup
l| @ iZ￿| . i+|| .i^t| . i^3￿t|3￿> +4,
zkhuh l| lv wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh/ lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh lqvwuxphqw ri wkh fhqwudo edqn> ￿|
ghqrwhv lq￿dwlrq> || lv wkh uhdo rxwsxw jds> dqg t| uhsuhvhqwv wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh/ zkhuh dq
lqfuhdvh lv dq dssuhfldwlrq1D
Lq wkh frqwh{w ri htxdwlrq +4,/ wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh*v uroh lq d prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh fdq eh
irupdol}hg e| irfxvlqj rq wkh frh￿flhqwv/ iiZ>i +>i ^>i ^3￿j=
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7Li iZ A 4d q gi+ A 3> zkloh i^ @ i^3￿ @3 > wkhq wkh fhqwudo edqn rqo| uhvsrqgv wr fxuuhqw
lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw jds/ zlwk qr uhdfwlrq wr wkh h{fkdqjh udwh1 Wkh prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh lv
wkhq vlplodu wr wkh Wd|oru uxoh1
Li wkh fhqwudo edqn iroorzv wkh uxoh0ri0wkxpe ehkdylru sursrvhg e| Revwihog dqg Urjr￿
+4<<8,/ wkhq i^ ? 3> dqg i^3￿ @3 = Dq dssuhfldwlrq ri wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh +iurp lwv dyhudjh
ohyho, zrxog wkhq ohdg wkh fhqwudo edqn wr orzhu wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh1
Li mi^m @ mi^3￿m A 3> wkh fhqwudo edqn uhdfwv wr wkh shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh
udwh1
Doorzlqj iru uhvsrqvh wr d odjjhg h{fkdqjh udwh lq wkh prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh frxog lpso|
vrphzkdw pruh frpsolfdwhg g|qdplfv1 Iroorzlqj wkh uhdvrqlqj lq Wd|oru +5334,/ i^ dqg i^3￿
frxog eh ri gl￿huhqw vljqv1 Lqghhg/ wklv lv zkdw Edoo +4<<<, ￿qgv lq klv vwxg| ri wkh prqhwdu|
wudqvplvvlrq lq dq rshq hfrqrp|/ zkhuh i^ @ ￿3=6: zkloh i^3￿ @3 =4:= Edoo*v prqhwdu| srolf|
uxoh lpsolhv wkdw dq dssuhfldwlrq ri wkh h{fkdqjh udwh ri whq shufhqw zrxog uhtxluh d fxw lq
wkh lqwhuhvw udwh e| 61: shufhqw/ wr eh iroorzhg lq wkh qh{w shulrg e| d sduwldo lqfuhdvh ri 41:
shufhqw1 Lq d wzr0shulrg shuvshfwlyh/ wkhuh lv wkhq d wzr0shufhqw uhgxfwlrq lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh
lq uhvsrqvh wr wkh dssuhfldwlrq1
Lq d vwxg| zlwk pruh hoderudwh plfurirxqgdwlrqv/ Vyhqvvrq +5333, xvhv d prgho zlwk iruzdug0
orrnlqj djhqwv zkhuh d prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh frqvlghuhg kdv wkh iroorzlqj h{fkdqjh udwh uhdfwlrq
frh￿flhqwv= i^ @ ￿3=78>i ^3￿ @3 =78= Vyhqvvrq*v uxoh wkxv frqvlghuv wkh shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq
wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh1 Xvlqj wklv uxoh/ Vyhqvvrq ￿qgv frq￿lfwlqj uhvxowv= lq￿dwlrq yduldelolw|
ghfuhdvhg/ exw dw wkh frvw ri lqfuhdvhg rxwsxw yduldelolw|1
Lq dq dssolfdwlrq wr wkh Hxur0duhd/ Wd|oru +4<<<, dssolhv d prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh dv lq htxdwlrq
+4,/ zlwk h{fkdqjh udwh uhdfwlrq frh￿flhqwv ri i^ @ ￿3=58>i ^3￿ @3 =48= Vlpxodwlqj wklv srolf|
uxoh/ Wd|oru irxqg wkdw wkh uxoh ohdg wr ehwwhu shuirupdqfh iru Iudqfh dqg Lwdo|/ exw zruvh iru
Jhupdq|1
Wkh olwhudwxuh glvfxvvhg deryh dvvxphv wkdw wkh prgho lv nqrzq zlwk fhuwdlqw|1 Zkloh
wkhuh lv d ydvw olwhudwxuh rq prqhwdu| srolf| xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ prvw uhvhdufk lv frqgxfwhg lq
forvhg0hfrqrp| prghov +vhh/ h1 j1/ V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5335,/ Vdfn +5333,/ Kdqvhq dqg Vdujhqw +5333,/
Jldqqrql +5333,/ dqg Zlhodqg +4<<;,,1 Wkhuh duh d ihz h{fhswlrqv/ krzhyhu1 Vdujhqw +4<<;,
dssolhv urexvw frqwuro whfkqltxhv wr dqdo|}h wkh h￿hfwv ri g|qdplf vkrfn xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh
frqwh{w ri Edoo*v +4<<<, prgho1 Vurxu +4<<<, dovr xvhv Edoo*v prgho wr dqdo|wlfdoo| lqyhvwljdwh
h{fkdqjh udwh xqfhuwdlqw| lq d _vwulfw% lq￿dwlrq wdujhwlqj iudphzrun/ l1h1 zkhuh lq￿dwlrq lv wkh
8rqo| dujxphqw lq wkh orvv ixqfwlrq/ exw lv irufhg wr dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv qr h{fkdqjh udwh sdvv0
wkurxjk wr lq￿dwlrq/ lq rughu wr vroyh lw dqdo|wlfdoo|1 Lq d wzr0shulrg prgho/ Vurxu +4<<<, ￿qgv
wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh h{fkdqjh udwh frh￿flhqw lq wkh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg htxdwlrq pdnhv
srolf| pdnhuv pruh fdxwlrxv lq olqh zlwk wkh _Eudlqdug frqvhuydwlvp sulqflsoh1% Lq wklv sdshu/
lq frqwudvw wr Vurxu +4<<<,/ wkh jrdo ixqfwlrq ri wkh fhqwudo edqn lqfoxghv erwk lq￿dwlrq dqg
rxwsxw vwdelol}dwlrq remhfwlyhv/ wkh krul}rq lv lq￿qlwh/ dqg wkhuh lv h{fkdqjh udwh sdvv0wkurxjk
wr lq￿dwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh iudphzrun xvhg lq wklv sdshu doorzv iru pxowlsolfdwlyh xqfhuwdlqw|
lq doo sdudphwhuv/ dv lq V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5335,1
Lq d vwxg| zlwk d forvho| uhodwhg remhfwlyh/ Ohlwhpr dqg V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5334, h{dplqh wkh
shuirupdqfh ri vlpsoh prqhwdu| srolf| uxohv lq d iruzdug0orrnlqj/ rshq0hfrqrp| iudphzrun1
Zkloh wkh txhvwlrq wkh| dvn lv vlplodu lq vslulw wr wkh lvvxh frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu/ wkhlu
phwkrgrorj| lv yhu| gl￿huhqw1 Lqwurgxflqj sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lq d iruzdug0orrnlqj prgho lv
d gdxqwlqj whfkqlfdo wdvn1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh| gr qrw frqvlghu wkh h￿hfwv ri lqwurgxflqj sdudphwhu
xqfhuwdlqw|/ exw irfxv rq wkh shuirupdqfh ri ydulrxv vlpsoh uxohv xqghu gl￿huhqw dvvxpswlrqv
ri wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri h{fkdqjh udwhv/ shuvlvwhqfh ri ulvn suhplxpv/ ghjuhh ri udwlrqdolw| lq
h{fkdqjh udwh h{shfwdwlrqv/ dqg h{fkdqjh udwh sdvv0wkurxjk wr lq￿dwlrq1 Wkh uhvxowv ri Ohlwhpr
dqg V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5334, lqglfdwh wkdw rswlpl}hg Wd|oru uxohv duh urexvw> dgglqj d uhvsrqvh wr
wkh h{fkdqjh udwh lq wkh vlpsoh uxoh dggv rqo| pdujlqdo lpsuryhphqwv lq whupv ri hfrqrplf
vwdelolw|1
D edfnzdug0orrnlqj prgho/ dv irupxodwhg e| Edoo +4<<<,/ lv khuh xvhg gxh wr lwv wudfwdelolw|
dqg delolw| wr fdswxuh wkh vdolhqw ihdwxuhv ri gdwd1 D iruzdug0orrnlqj prgho zrxog ri frxuvh eh
wkhruhwlfdoo| pruh hohjdqw/ exw wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo frpsoh{lw| ri vroylqj d iruzdug0orrnlqj prgho
zlwk sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lv surklelwlyh1 Dovr/ wkh uhohydqfh ri xvlqj udwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv
prghov iru dfwxdo srolf| hydoxdwlrq lq d vwdeoh pdfurhfrqrplf hqylurqphqw lv qrw hvwdeolvkhg1
Hylghqfh rq wklv lvvxh lv surylghg e| Hvwuhood dqg Ixkuhu +4<<<,/ zkr ￿qg wkdw edfnzdug0orrnlqj
vshfl￿fdwlrqv ￿w wkh gdwd ehwwhu wkdq wkhlu iruzdug0orrnlqj frxqwhusduwv1
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr hpskdvl}h wkdw wkh irfxv ri wklv sdshu lv vrphzkdw gl￿huhqw wkdq wkh
grplqdqw sdudgljp lq uhvhdufk rq prqhwdu| srolf| uxohv1 Prvw sdshuv lq wkh prqhwdu| srolf|
uxohv olwhudwxuh vwduw zlwk wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq ri d prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh dqg wkhq vroyh wkh pdfurh0
frqrplf prgho +xvxdoo| qxphulfdoo|,1 Wkh vwrfkdvwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh wdujhw yduldeohv/ lq￿dwlrq
dqg wkh rxwsxw jds/ duh wkhq hydoxdwhg iru hdfk uxoh lq txhvwlrq dqg wkh ehvw uxoh lv vhohfwhg1
Lqvwhdg ri hydoxdwlqj wkh vwrfkdvwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh wdujhw yduldeohv/ wklv sdshu hpskdvl}hv
9wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv/ iiZ>i +>i ^>i ^3￿j> lq htxdwlrq +4,1 Wkhuh
lv wkxv qr h￿ruw wr hydoxdwh wkh zhoiduh surshuwlhv ri ydulrxv uxohv/ exw udwkhu wr hydoxdwh
wkh urexvwqhvv ri rswlpdo rshq0hfrqrp| uxohv wr sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh prgho vhw0xs
frqvlghuhg khuh lv vwuxfwxuhg vr wkdw wkh rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf| uxoh zloo fruuhvsrqg wr wkh
uxoh lq +4,1 Dwwhqwlrq zloo wkhq irfxv rq krz vhqvlwlyh wkh rswlpdo uxoh lq htxdwlrq +4, lv wr
ydulrxv dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh xqfhuwdlqw| idflqj wkh fhqwudo edqn1
  @ti*?i L_i*
Wkh prgho lv dgdswhg iurp Edoo +4<<<,/ dqg fdq eh ghvfulehg e| wkuhh htxdwlrqv= +4, dq rshq
hfrqrp| edfnzdug0orrnlqj Skloolsv fxuyh> +5, dq rshq hfrqrp| edfnzdug0orrnlqj djjuhjdwh
ghpdqg fxuyh> dqg +6, dq lqwhuhvw sdulw| htxdwlrq uhodwlqj wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh dqg uhdo
lqwhuhvw udwh
￿|n￿ @ ￿Z￿| . ￿+|| ￿ ￿^ +t| ￿ t|3￿,.￿|n￿ +5,
||n￿ @ ￿+|| ￿ ￿o+l| ￿ ￿|, ￿ ￿^t| . ￿|n￿ +6,
t|n￿ @ ￿o+l| ￿ ￿|,.￿|n￿> +7,
zkhuh ￿| lv lq￿dwlrq> || lv wkh orj ri uhdo rxwsxw> t| lv wkh orj ri uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh +d kljkhu
t| phdqv dq dssuhfldwlrq,> dqg l| lv wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh/ frqwuroohg e| wkh fhqwudo edqn1
Doo yduldeohv duh phdvxuhg dv ghyldwlrqv iurp dyhudjh ohyhov1 Wkh vkrfn whupv/ ￿|n￿>￿ |n￿>￿ |n￿>




Lq￿dwlrq ghshqgv rq lwv rzq odj/ odjjhg rxwsxw/ wkh shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh




| @ ￿|3￿ . ￿||3￿ . ￿|> +8,
zklfk lv vlplodu wr d forvhg0hfrqrp| Skloolsv fxuyh1 Wkh huuru whup/ ￿|> lv dq l1l1g1 }hur phdq
vkrfn whup zlwk nqrzq yduldqfh1
Iroorzlqj Edoo +4<<<,/ iruhljq ￿upv ghvluh frqvwdqw uhdo sulfhv lq wkhlu krph fxuuhqf|/ iurp
zklfk lw iroorzv wkdw wkhlu ghvluhg orfdo fxuuhqf| uhdo sulfhv duh ￿t=Wkh iruhljq ￿upv duh dvvxphg
wr dgmxvw wkhlu sulfhv wr fkdqjhv lq t zlwk d rqh0shulrg odj1 Dqdorjrxv wr grphvwlf ￿upv/ wkh
:iruhljq ￿upv dovr dgmxvw wkhlu sulfhv wr odjjhg lq￿dwlrq1 Lpsruw lq￿dwlrq/ ￿U￿
| > lv wkhuhiruh jlyhq
e|
￿U￿
| @ ￿|3￿ ￿ +t|3￿ ￿ t|32,= +9,
Djjuhjdwh lq￿dwlrq lq htxdwlrq +5, lv d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri +8, dqg +9,/ edvhg rq wkh vkduh
ri lpsruwv lq wkh sulfh lqgh{1 Li wkh vkduh ri lpsruwv lq dq hfrqrp| lv $> wkhq wkh djjuhjdwh
lq￿dwlrq lv jlyhq e|=
￿| @ $￿U￿
| .+ 4￿ $,￿_
|>
@ $^￿|3￿ ￿ +t|3￿ ￿ t|32,‘ . +4 ￿ $,^￿|3￿ . ￿||3￿ . ￿|‘
@ ￿|3￿ .+ 4￿$,￿||3￿ ￿ $+t|3￿ ￿ t|32,.+ 4￿ $,￿|>
iurp zklfk htxdwlrq +5,/ zlwk frh￿flhqwv ￿+ @+ 4￿$,￿> ￿^ @ $> dqg ￿| @+ 4￿$,￿|> lv ghulyhg1
Rxwsxw lq htxdwlrq +6, ghshqgv rq lwv rzq odj/ rq odjv ri wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh/ wkh orj ri
wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh/ dqg d vkrfn1 Wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh d￿hfwv djjuhjdwh ghpdqg gxh wr lwv
lq￿xhqfh rq h{shqglwxuh vzlwfklqj ehwzhhq h{sruwv dqg lpsruwv> dq dssuhfldwlrq pdnhv lpsruwv
fkhdshu zkloh h{sruwv ehfrph pruh h{shqvlyh/ wkxv d￿hfwlqj djjuhjdwh ghpdqg dgyhuvho|1
Wkh ￿qdo htxdwlrq +7, ri wkh prgho srvlwv d olqn ehwzhhq wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw udwh dqg wkh uhdo
h{fkdqjh udwh1 Lw uh￿hfwv wkh lghd wkdw d ulvh lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh pdnhv grphvwlf dvvhwv pruh
dwwudfwlyh/ ohdglqj wr dq dssuhfldwlrq1 Wkh vkrfn whup/ y|n￿> fdswxuhv rwkhu lq￿xhqfhv rq wkh
uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh vxfk dv h{shfwdwlrqv/ lqyhvwru frq￿ghqfh dqg iruhljq lqwhuhvw udwhv1
Rqh fkdqjh lv pdgh wr Edoo*v +4<<<, ruljlqdo prgho irupxodwlrq= d ohdg lv lqwurgxfhg lq wkh
lqwhuhvw sdulw| uhodwlrq/ +7,1 Edoo*v irupxodwlrq lv t| @ ￿ou|.y|> zkhuh u| ghqrwhv wkh uhdo lqwhuhvw
udwh1 Wkh fkdqjh lv pdgh wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh rswlpdo uxoh zloo eh ri wkh vdph irup dv htxdwlrq
+4, glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 51
Hpslulfdoo|/ wkhuh lv olwwoh hylghqfh ri d frqwhpsrudqhxv lpsdfw ri frqwudfwlrqdu| prqhwdu|
srolf| rq h{fkdqjh udwhv1 +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Edjoldqr hw do1 +5334,,1S Ixuwkhu prwlydwlrq frphv
iurp Hlfkhqedxp dqg Hydqv +4<<8,/ zkr hvwlpdwh wkh h￿hfw ri prqhwdu| srolf| rq qrplqdo
dqg uhdo h{fkdqjh udwhv1 Wkh| ￿qg wkdw d frqwudfwlrqdu| prqhwdu| vkrfn ohdgv wr shuvlvwhqw
S￿@}*￿@?L i| @*￿ E2ff￿c T￿ ￿S￿ ￿h￿|iG R￿￿h @?@*)t￿t t￿L￿t |￿@| |￿ihi ￿t ?L ￿￿|￿￿?￿4L?|￿ t￿4￿*|@?iL￿t uii_M@U!
Mi|￿ii? TL*￿U) h@|it @?_ |￿i i U￿@?}i h@|i￿￿￿￿A￿i hit￿*|t uhL4 t￿4￿*|@?iL￿t uii_M@U!tc ￿4T￿*ti hitTL?ti @?_
￿@h￿@?Ui _iUL4TLt￿|￿L?t hi￿i@* |￿@| 4L?i|@h) u@U|Lht T*@) @ ￿ih) *￿4￿|i_ _￿hiU| hL*i ￿? i T*@￿?￿?} i U￿@?}i h@|i
￿￿U|￿@|￿L?t￿￿
;dssuhfldwlrq ri wkh h{fkdqjh udwh dqg vljql￿fdqw ghsduwxuhv iurp wkh xqfryhuhg lqwhuhvw sdulw|>
wkh| ￿qg qr hylghqfh ri d frqwhpsrudqhrxv lpsdfw ri frqwudfwlrqdu| prqhwdu| srolf| rq h{0
fkdqjh udwhv1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh pd{lpdo lpsdfw ri frqwudfwlrqdu| prqhwdu| srolf| lq vl{ frxqwulhv olh
ehwzhhq 55066 prqwkv$ Edvhg rq wklv hylghqfh/ wkh fkdqjh pdgh wr Edoo*v ruljlqdo irupxodwlrq
pd| pdnh vhqvh1
Wkh wlplqj ri wkh wudqvplvvlrq ri prqhwdu| srolf| lv wkhq dv iroorzv1 D frqwudfwlrqdu|
prqhwdu| srolf| d￿hfwv wkh rxwsxw jds/ |> dqg wkh ohyho ri h{fkdqjh udwh/ t> lq shulrg w.41 Wkh
h￿hfw ri wkh ulvh lq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh uhdfkhv lq￿dwlrq/ ￿> lq shulrg w .5 =
 @ti*?i L_i* | @h@4i|ih N?Uih|@?|)
Wkh edvholqh prgho dvvxphv wkdw wkh frh￿flhqwv ri wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv duh nqrzq zlwk
fhuwdlqw|1 Xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh frh￿flhqw ri d yduldeoh lq wkh wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp lpsolhv
wkdw wkh odujhu wkh fkdqjh lq wkh yduldeoh/ wkh odujhu wkh xqfhuwdlqw| derxw lwv h￿hfw rq wkh
hfrqrp|1 Wkh frqyhqwlrqdo zlvgrp/ iroorzlqj Eudlqdug*v +4<9:, uhvxow/ lv wkdw xqfhuwdlqw|
lqgxfhv fdxwlrq zlwk wkh srolf| pdnhu lq dq dwwhpsw wr plqlpl}h wkh ghyldwlrqv ri wkh yduldeoh
lq txhvwlrq1
Zlwk sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|/ wkh edvholqh prgho zloo wdnh wkh iroorzlqj irup
￿|n￿ @ ￿|n￿cZ￿| . ￿|n￿c+|| ￿ ￿|n￿c^ +t| ￿t|3￿,.%|n￿ +:,
||n￿ @ ￿|n￿c+|| ￿ ￿|n￿co+l| ￿ ￿|, ￿ ￿
|n￿c^t| . ￿|n￿ +;,
t|n￿ @ ￿|n￿co+l| ￿￿|,.￿|n￿= +<,
Dvvxph wkdw wkh frh￿flhqwv iroorz d nqrzq vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv






= Wkh vkrfn whup lv l1l1g zlwk }hur phdq dqg nqrzq ydul0
dqfh1 Wkh vkrfn whupv duh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu dqg wkh vwuxfwxudo vkrfnv1 Lq hdfk shulrg/
wkh sdudphwhu vkrfnv duh gudzq iurp wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq +wkxv wkhuh lv qr ohduqlqj,1
<2 wLtt u?U|L?
Wkh fhqwudo edqn lv dvvxphg wr ghulyh wkh rswlpdo sdwk iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh vxemhfw wr wkh









vxemhfw wr +5,0+7,/ ru +:,0+<,/ ghshqglqj rq wkh dvvxpswlrq ri frqvwdqw ru xqfhuwdlq sdudphwhuv1
Wkh shulrg orvv ixqfwlrq lv O+||>￿|,@￿2
| . ￿|2
| dqg ￿ lv wkh fhqwudo edqn*v glvfrxqw idfwru1
 5L*?} uLh T|4@* L*U)
Zkhq wkh sdudphwhuv duh vwrfkdvwlf/ ￿qglqj d forvhg0irup vroxwlrq xqghu _￿h{leoh% lq￿dwlrq
wdujhwlqj/ zlwk srvlwlyh zhljkwv rq erwk lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw vwdelol}dwlrq/ lv lpsrvvleoh iru wkh
prgho xvhg lq wklv sdshu1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh irfxv zloo eh rq qxphulfdo vroxwlrqv/ iroorzlqj wkh
dssurdfk lq V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5335,1














￿Zc|n￿ ￿+c|n￿ ￿^c|n￿ ￿￿^c|n￿





































Wr dqdo|}h wkh fhqwudo edqn*v rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp/ +44, lv zulwwhq lq vwdwh0vsdfh irup dv
{|n￿ @ D|n￿{| . E|n￿l| . %|n￿> +45,
zkhuh {|n￿ @
k
￿|n￿ ||n￿ t| t|n￿
l￿
lv d vwdwh yhfwru/ dqg %|n￿ @^ ￿|n￿ ￿|n￿ 3 y|n￿‘￿ lv d
yhfwru ri vwuxfwxudo vkrfnv1









zkhuh T lv d +7 ￿ 7, suhihuhqfh pdwul{ ri wkh fhqwudo edqn zlwk wkh yhfwru ^4>￿>3>3‘ rq wkh
gldjrqdo/ dqg }hurv hovhzkhuh1 Zlwk d txdgudwlf orvv ixqfwlrq dqg olqhdu frqvwudlqwv/ wkh ydoxh
ixqfwlrq wdnhv wkh irup +vhh Omxqjtylvw dqg Vdujhqw +5333,,
y+{|n￿,@{￿
|n￿Y{ |n￿ . g> +47,







+D|n￿{| . E|n￿l| .%|n￿,
￿ Y +D|n￿{| . E|n￿l| . %|n￿,.g
￿￿
= +48,
Zlwk frqvwdqw sdudphwhuv/ D|n￿ @ D> dqg E|n￿ @ E> wkhq fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh dssolhv dqg
rswlpdo srolf| lv lqghshqghqw ri dq| xqfhuwdlqw|1 Xqghu fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh +FH,/ wkh rswlpdo
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Z ￿| . i￿.
+ || . i￿.
^3￿t|3￿ . i￿.
^ t|> +49,
zklfk lv ri wkh vdph irup dv htxdwlrq +4,/ glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 51
Dv lv zhoo nqrzq/ zlwk vwrfkdvwlf sdudphwhuv fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh grhv qrw dsso|/ dqg
rswlpdo srolf| zloo ghshqg rq wkh frh￿flhqw yduldqfhv1 Lw lv vkrzq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ wkdw wkh




|T{| . ￿ +D{| . El|,










































































































dqg ￿">￿#> dqg ￿v duh wkh yduldqfhv ri wkh vwuxfwxudo vkrfn0whupv1 Wkh Dsshqgl{ dovr vkrzv
wkdw wkh rswlpdo ghflvlrq uxoh iru wkh fhqwudo edqn xqghu sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| +SX, lv d olqhdu




















Wkh 4￿7 yhfwru I￿L wkxv frqvlvwv ri wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv xqghu sdudphwhu xqfhu0
wdlqw|1 Wkh rswlpdo lqwhuhvw uxoh lv wkhq
l| @ i￿L
Z ￿| . i￿L
+ || . i￿L
^3￿t|3￿ . i￿L
^ t|> +4:,
wkh vdph irup dv lq htxdwlrq +4,/ frqvlghuhg lq Wd|oru +5334,/ Edoo +4<<<,/ dqg Vyhqvvrq +5333,/
dprqj rwkhuv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh pdwul{ Y lv rewdlqhg e| lwhudwlqj rq wkh Ulfdwwl htxdwlrq
Y @^ T .￿i+D . Ei,
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Wkh irfxv ri wklv vhfwlrq lv wr qxphulfdoo| hydoxdwh krz wkh rswlpdo uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq xqghu










xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| lq +4:,1 Wkh phdq sdudphwhu ydoxhv lq Wdeoh 4 duh wdnhq iurp Edoo +4<<<,1.
Wdeoh 4= Sdudphwhu Ydoxhv dqg Ilyh Xqfhuwdlqw| Vfhqdulrv
Vwrfkdvwlf Sdudphwhuv Xqfhuwdlqw| Vfhqdulr +Yduldqfhv, Qrq0Vwrfkdvwlf
Phdq 4 5 6 7 Ydoxh
￿|n￿cZ 4 i3133 3133 3133 3158j ￿ 31<8
￿|n￿c+ 317 i3133 3133 3133 3137j ￿ 318
￿|n￿c^ 315 i3134 3133 3133 3134j
￿|n￿c+ 31; i3133 3133 3133 3149j
￿|n￿co 319 i3133 3133 3133 313<j
￿|n￿c^ 315 i3133 3134 3133 3134j
￿|n￿co 5 i3133 3133 4 4j
Irxu xqfhuwdlqw| vfhqdulrv duh lqwurgxfhg lq Wdeoh 4/ zklfk duh lqwhqghg wr eh uhdg lq
froxpq0zlvh idvklrq1 Lq wkh ￿uvw xqfhuwdlqw| vfhqdulr +froxpq 4,/ rqo| wkh h￿hfw ri xqfhuwdlqw|
derxw wkh h{fkdqjh udwh sdvv0wkurxjk wr lq￿dwlrq/ ￿^> lv frqvlghuhg1 Lq wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri wkh
xqfhuwdlqw| vfhqdulrv/ xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh*v h￿hfw rq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg/
￿^> lv lqwurgxfhg1 Lq wkh wklug froxpq ri wkh xqfhuwdlqw| vfhqdulrv/ wkh frh￿flhqw lq wkh lqwhuhvw
sdulw| uhodwlrq/ ￿o> lv dvvxphg wr eh udqgrp1 Ilqdoo|/ lq wkh irxuwk froxpq/ doo sdudphwhuv duh
xqfhuwdlq1
Wkh xqfhuwdlqw|/ lq yduldqfh whupv/ dvvxphg iru hdfk sdudphwhu ydulhv lq pdjqlwxgh1 Wkh
jxlglqj sulqflsoh lq vhohfwlqj wkh xqfhuwdlqw| lv wkdw hdfk frh￿flhqw vkrxog kdyh wkh vdph w0ydoxh
+frh￿flhqw2vwdqgdug huuru,/ l1h1 hvwlpdwhg zlwk wkh vdph ohyho ri vljql￿fdqfh1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw
hyhu| frh￿flhqw lv hvwlpdwhg zlwk d w0ydoxh ri 5/ pdnlqj hdfk urxjko| vljql￿fdqw1 Wklv ri frxuvh
wudqvodwhv wr gl￿huhqw yduldqfh whupv1 Krz uhdolvwlf wkh dvvxphg yduldqfhv duh zloo eh glvfxvvhg
ehorz lq Vhfwlrq 81 Wkh zhljkw rq rxwsxw jds vwdelol}dwlrq/ ￿> lv vhw wr 318/ d ydoxh riwhq dvvxphg
lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq lq￿dwlrq wdujhwlqj1
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46Wkh uhvxowv ri frpsdulqj wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv ri htxdwlrqv +49, dqg +4:, duh
uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 51
Wdeoh 5= Rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv xqghu ydulrxv irupv ri xqfhuwdlqw| +￿ @3 =8,
iZ i+ i^3￿ i^
Fhuwdlqw| Htxlydohqfh 5144 4157 3155 03153
Xqfhuwdlqw| Vfhqdulr 4= ￿^ xqfhuwdlq 41;5 31<7 3149 03144
047( 057( 05:( 078(
Xqfhuwdlqw| Vfhqdulr 5= ￿^ xqfhuwdlq 5138 414< 3154 0314<
06( 07( 08( 08(
Xqfhuwdlqw| Vfhqdulr 6= ￿^ xqfhuwdlq 5137 414: 3154 0314<
06( 09( 08( 08(
Xqfhuwdlqw| Vfhqdulr 7= Doo xqfhuwdlq 41:3 31;4 3147 03143
04<( 068( 078( 083(
D txlfn jodqfh dw Wdeoh 5 uhyhdov wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| fdxvhv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv
wr ehfrph pruh pxwhg frpsduhg wr fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh1 Wklv revhuydwlrq dprxqwv wr wkh
fhoheudwhg _Eudlqdug frqvhuydwlvp sulqflsoh%= sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| uhvxowv lq ohvv djjuhvvlyh
lqwhuhvw0udwh vhwwlqj e| wkh fhqwudo edqn1
D forvhu h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv xqghu fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh vkrzv wkdw/ frp0
sduhg wr wkh frh￿flhqwv vxjjhvwhg lq Wd|oru*v uxoh/ wkh uhsrqvhv wr lq￿dwlrq/ i￿.
Z > dqg rxwsxw/
i￿.
+ > duh txlwh djjuhvvlyh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv wr wkh fxuuhqw dqg odjjhg h{0
fkdqjh udwhv/ i￿.
^ dqg i￿.
^3￿> duh qhjdwlyh dqg srvlwlyh/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv dffrugv zhoo zlwk Edoo*v
+4<<<, ￿qglqj1
Urz qxpehu wzr lq Wdeoh 5 fruuhvsrqgv wr xqfhuwdlqw| vfhqdulr qxpehu 4 dqg ghvfulehv wkh
rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv wr xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh sdvv0wkurxjk wr lq￿dwlrq/ ￿^= Zkhq sdudphwhu
xqfhuwdlqw| lv lqwurgxfhg lq wkh ￿^ frh￿flhqw/ wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw wr lq￿dwlrq/ i￿L
Z >
gursv iurp 5144 wr 41;5/ d gurs ri 47(> wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw wr wkh rxwsxw jds/ i￿.
+ >
gursv 57 (> wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw wr wkh odjjhg h{fkdqjh udwh/ i￿L
^3￿> gursv 5:(> dqg
wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw wr wkh fxuuhqw uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh/ i￿L
^ > gursv 78(1H
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47Wkh h￿hfwv ri lqwurgxflqj xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh ￿^ frh￿flhqw duh dqdo|}hg lq xqfhuwdlqw| vfh0
qdulr qxpehu wzr1 Wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv duh ohvv vhqvlwlyh wr xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh
￿^ frpsduhg wr xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh sdvv0wkurxjk wr lq￿dwlrq/ ￿^= wkh xqfhuwdlqw| uhgxfhv wkh
rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv e| 608(1 Vlploduo|/ xqfhuwdlqw| lq ￿^ uhgxfhv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh
frh￿flhqwv e| rqo| 609(1
Zkhq xqfhuwdlqw| lv lqwurgxfhg lq doo frh￿flhqwv/ wkh uhvxowlqj gurs frpsduhg wr fhuwdlqw|
htxlydohqfh lv pruh pdunhg1 Xqfhuwdlqw| uhgxfhv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw wr wkh fxuuhqw
h{fkdqjh udwh e| 83(/ dqg wkh odjjhg h{fkdqjh udwh e| 78(1 Wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv
iru lq￿dwlrq/ i￿L
Z > dqg wkh rxwsxw jds/ i+> duh qrz forvhu wr wkh ydoxhv wkdw Wd|oru vxjjhvwhg/
iZ @4 =8d q gi+ @3 =8=
Wr vxp xs wkh uhvxowv lq wklv vhfwlrq/ wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv
ydulhv zlwk zklfk frh￿flhqw lv dvvxphg wr eh xqfhuwdlq1 Rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv duh txlwh vhqvlwlyh
wr xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh h{fkdqjh udwh sdvv0wkurxjk wr lq￿dwlrq1 Vlploduo|/ rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv duh
vhqvlwlyh zkhq doo frh￿flhqwv duh xqfhuwdlq1 Lq frqwudvw/ xqfhuwdlqw| derxw ￿o> wkh frh￿flhqw lq
wkh lqwhuhvw sdulw| uhodwlrq/ grhv qrw dsshdu wr kdyh pxfk rq dq h￿hfw ri rswlpdo srolf| xqghu
xqfhuwdlqw|1
e ,giU|t Lu W?Uhi@t?} |i N?Uih|@?|)
Jlyhq wkh lpsuhflvh nqrzohgjh ri krz wkh h{fkdqjh udwh lv ghwhuplqhg dqg krz h{fkdqjh udwh
yduldeohv d￿hfw wkh hfrqrp|/ d uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq pljkw eh wkdw wkh h{fkdqjh udwh sd0
udphwhuv duh hvwlpdwhg zlwk odujhu xqfhuwdlqw| wkdq rwkhu sdudphwhuv1 +Iru pruh hylghqfh rq
wklv/ vhh Vhfwlrq 81, Wr dqdo|}h wkh h￿hfw rq rswlpdo prqhwdu| srolf| ri odujh yduldqfhv lq wkh
h{fkdqjh udwh sdudphwhuv/ wkh xqfhuwdlqw| lv lqfuhphqwdoo| lqfuhdvhg1 Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq/ wkh
xqfhuwdlqw| +yduldqfh, lq wkh h{fkdqjh udwh sdudphwhuv lv lqfuhdvhg iurp 3 wr 83 lq lqfuhphqwv
ri 31581 Djdlq/ wkh zhljkw rq wkh rxwsxw jds lv dvvxphg wr eh ￿ @3 =8=
Wkh uhvxowv duh glvsod|hg lq Iljxuhv 4061 Rq wkh {￿d{lv/ wkh yduldqfh lv vkrzq1 Wkh rswlpdo
uhvsrqvh xqghu fhuwdlqw|/ khuh uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh vrolg olqh/ lv ri frxuvh lqghshqghqw ri wkh
dprxqw ri xqfhuwdlqw|/ dqg wkhuhiruh frqvwdqw dv wkh yduldqfh lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv
xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| duh uhsuhvhqwhg e| d grwwhg olqh1 Lq wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho/ wkh h￿hfwv ri wkh
lqfuhdvhg xqfhuwdlqw| rq wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv wr lq￿dwlrq duh ghslfwhg/ i￿.
Z dqg
i￿L
Z > lq wkh wrs0uljkw sdqho wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv wr wkh rxwsxw jds/ i￿.
+ dqg i￿L
+ >l qw k h
erwwrp0ohiw sdqho/ wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr wkh odjjhg h{fkdqjh udwh/ i￿.
^3￿ dqg i￿L
^3￿> dqg lq wkh












































Iljxuh 4= H￿hfwv ri lqfuhdvlqj ￿Z xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho lv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr
lq￿dwlrq dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh wrs0uljkw sdqho ghslfwv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh ri rxwsxw>
wkh erwwrp0ohiw sdqho vkrzv wkh uhvsrqvh ri wkh odjjhg uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh> dqg/ ￿qdoo|/ wkh
erwwrp0uljkw sdqho ghslfwv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh ri wkh fxuuhqw uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh1
erwwrp0uljkw sdqho/ wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr wkh fxuuhqw h{fkdqjh udwh/ i￿.
^ dqg i￿L
^ 1
Lq Iljxuh 4/ wkh h￿hfwv ri lqfuhdvlqj wkh xqfhuwdlqw| dvvrfldwhg zlwk ￿^> duh glvsod|hg1 Wkh
uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw ri lq￿dwlrq xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|/ i￿L
Z > ghfolqhv udslgo| dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv
rqo| pdujlqdoo|/ dqg wkhq vhwwohv _dv|pswrwlfdoo|% wr 4> wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw ri rxwsxw xqghu
xqfhuwdlqw|/ i￿L
+ / lqlwldoo| ehfrphv pruh pxwhg dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv ehiruh ohyholqj r￿ forvh
wr }hur> wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw ri wkh odjjhg uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh/ i￿L
^3￿> ghfuhdvhv txlfno| zlwk
rqo| prghudwh dprxqw ri xqfhuwdlqw| ehiruh dssurdfklqj }hur dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh
uhvsrqvh wr wkh fxuuhqw h{fkdqjh udwh/ i￿L
^ > txlfno| dssurdfkhv }hur dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv/ exw
lw grhv qrw ohyho rxw dw }hur1 Lqvwhdg/ zlwk lqfuhdvhg xqfhuwdlqw|/ wkh uhvsrqvhv ehfrph srvlwlyh/
ehiruh vhwwolqj grzq durxqg 3181 Wklv lv sx}}olqj dw ￿uvw eoxvk dv Eudlqdug*v uhdvrqlqj lpsolhv
wkdw dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv/ wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh lv wr gr qrwklqj1 Zkdw pdwkhpdwlfdoo|
gulyhv wkh uhvxow lq wkh erwwrp0uljkw sdqho ri Iljxuh 4 lv wkh qrq0gldjrqdo fryduldqfh whupv lq
￿￿
￿￿> glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zklfk frphv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh frh￿flhqw/ ￿|n￿c^> rq t| dqg
t|3￿ lv wkh vdph lq htxdwlrq +:,1 Wkhuhiruh/ Eudlqdug*v uhvxow wkdw lw lv rswlpdo wr gr qrwklqj
lq wkh olplw dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv lv qrw rewdlqhg lq wklv fdvh1 Hfrqrplfdoo|/ wkh vzlwfklqj ri
vljqv ri wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw lv kdughu wr h{sodlq1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh pdlq srlqw lv wkdw wkh
uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw rq i￿L
^ lv vhqvlwlyh wr xqfhuwdlqw|/ zklfk fdvxhv wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw wr










































Iljxuh 5= H￿hfwv ri lqfuhdvlqj ￿^ xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho lv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr
lq￿dwlrq dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh wrs0uljkw sdqho ghslfwv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh ri rxwsxw>
wkh erwwrp0ohiw sdqho vkrzv wkh uhvsrqvh ri wkh odjjhg uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh> dqg/ ￿qdoo|/ wkh
erwwrp0uljkw sdqho ghslfwv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh ri wkh fxuuhqw uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh1
jr iurp qhjdwlyh wr srvlwlyh ydoxhv1b
Lq Iljxuh 5/ wkh uhvsrqvhv wr xqfhuwdlqw| frqfhuqlqj wkh h￿hfw ri wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh rq
djjuhjdwh ghpdqg duh vkrzq +￿^,1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv lq Iljxuh 5 duh vrphzkdw
ohvv vhqvlwlyh wr xqfhuwdlqw| frpsduhg wr Iljxuh 41 Wkdw lv/ wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv whqg wr
ohyho r￿ pruh vorzo| frpsduhg wr xqfhuwdlqw| lq ￿^1 Wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw wr i￿L
^ lq wkh
erwwrp0uljkw sdqho dssurdfkhv }hur dv wkh xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv/ zklfk lv lq frqwudvw wr wkh
uhvxow lq Iljxuh 41 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv lq Iljxuh 5 duh vlplodu lq vkdsh wr Iljxuh
41
Iljxuh 6/ glvsod|v wkh uhvsrqvhv wr lqfuhdvlqj xqfhuwdlqw| lq ￿o= Lq frqwudvw wr Iljxuhv 4 dqg
5/ wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvhv ghfuhdvh yhu| vorzo| zlwk lqfuhdvhg xqfhuwdlqw|1 Rqh zd| ri h{sodlqlqj
wklv skhqrphqrq zrxog eh wr irfxv rq wkh idfw wkdw wkhuh duh wzr fkdqqhov wkurxjk zklfk
prqhwdu| srolf| fdq d￿hfw lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw jds1 Li rqh fkdqqho lv xqfhuwdlq/ lq wklv fdvh
wkh frh￿flhqw lq wkh lqwhuhvw sdulw| uhodwlrq/ lw pd| qrw kdyh vxfk d elj h￿hfw vlqfh doo wkh
rwkhu fkdqqhov duh vwloo dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq zlwk fhuwdlqw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh lv olwwoh h￿hfw
rq rswlpdo srolf| ri lqwurgxflqj xqfhuwdlqw| lq ￿o> vrphwklqj zklfk fruuhvsrqgv zhoo zlwk wkh
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Iljxuh 6= H￿hfwv ri lqfuhdvlqj ￿o xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho lv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr
lq￿dwlrq dv xqfhuwdlqw| lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh wrs0uljkw sdqho ghslfwv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh ri rxwsxw>
wkh erwwrp0ohiw sdqho vkrzv wkh uhvsrqvh ri wkh odjjhg uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh> dqg/ ￿qdoo|/ wkh
erwwrp0uljkw sdqho ghslfwv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh ri wkh fxuuhqw uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh1
uhvxowv suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 71
Iljxuhv 406 suhvhqw vhyhudo lqwhuhvwlqj srlqwv1 Lqfuhdvlqj wkh xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh h{fkdqjh
udwh sdvv0wkurxjk wr lq￿dwlrq fdxvhv wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv wr ghfuhdvh udslgo| +dqg
lq rqh fdvh/ i^/ wr vzlwfk vljqv,1 D vlplodu slfwxuh lv suhvhqwhg iru xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh uhdo
h{fkdqjh udwh*v h￿hfw rq djjuhjdwh ghpdqg1 Lqwurgxflqj xqfhuwdlqw| fdxvhv udslg dwwhqxdwlrq
lq wkh uhvsrqvh1 Zkloh xqfhuwdlqw| lq ￿^ dqg ￿^ duh vkrzq wr kdyh d uhodwlyho| odujh h￿hfw rq
wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv/ xqfhuwdlqw| lq ￿o ri wkh lqwhuhvw sdulw| uhodwlrq kdv olwwoh h￿hfw
rq wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|1
D ,4ThU@* +it*|t
Wr sxw wkh uhvxowv ri wkh suhfhhglqj vhfwlrqv lq dq hpslulfdo frqwh{w/ L hvwlpdwh wkh prgho +:,0
+<, rq dqqxdo gdwd iurp Jhupdq|/ 4<:804<<;1￿f Ryhu wklv shulrg/ wkh Exqghvedqn hvwdeolvkhg
dq rxwvwdqglqj uhfrug lq ￿jkwlqj lq￿dwlrq dqg vdihjxduglqj wkh ydoxh ri wkh Ghxwvfkh Pdun1
Zkloh wkh Exqghvedqn qrplqdoo| kdv ehhq d prqhwdu| wdujhwhu/ phdqlqj wkdw wkh prqh| vxsso|
lv wkh lqwhuphgldu| wdujhw/ pdq| uhvhdufkhuv dujxh wkdw Exqghvedqn kdv lq idfw hqjdjhg lq
lq￿dwlrq wdujhwlqj +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Fodulgd dqg Jhuwohu +4<<9,/ Ehuqdqnh dqg Plkry +4<<:,
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Iljxuh 7= Gdwd xvhg lq wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv
dqg Vyhqvvrq +4<<<,,1￿￿
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv Vhfwlrq lv rqo| wr jlyh dq hpslulfdo ￿dyru ri wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv lq wkh
suhfhhglqj vhfwlrqv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv vkrxog eh ylhzhg dv looxvwudwlyh _edfn0ri0
wkh0hqyhorsh% fdofxodwlrqv/ zkhuh pdq| hfrqrphwhulf sureohpv duh jorvvhg ryhu1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
wkh h{huflvh fdq eh ylhzhg dv dq lqglfdwlrq ri krz wkh uhvxowv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq frpsduhv
wr dq dfwxdo hvwlpdwhg prgho1
Wkh gdwd duh iurp wkh Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Prqhwdu| Ixqg*v Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Ilqdqfldo Vwdwlvwlfv +Gh0
fhpehu/ +4<<<,,/ dqg suhvhqwhg lq Iljxuh 71 Wkh uhdo h￿hfwlyh h{fkdqjh udwh lv edvhg rq uhodwlyh
qrupdol}hg xqlw oderu frvwv1 Wkh lqwhuhvw udwh xvhg lv wkh dqqxdo dyhudjh ri wkh prqh| pdunhw
udwh +PPU,1 Wkh uhdo rxwsxw jds lv phdvxuhg dv wkh orj ghyldwlrq iurp dq Krgulfn0Suhvfrww
wuhqg1￿2 Lq￿dwlrq lv wkh dqqxdo shufhqwdjh fkdqjh lq wkh frqvxphu sulfh lqgh{1
Wkh prgho lq +:,0+<, lv hvwlpdwhg e| ROV rq dq htxdwlrq e| htxdwlrq edvlv1 Wkh uhvxowv duh
suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 51
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4<Wdeoh 5= ROV Hvwlpdwhv ri Edvholqh Prgho iru Jhupdq|/ 4<:804<<;
Sdudphwhu Frh￿flhqw Vwdqgdug Huuru U2
￿|n￿cZ 317<< 314;
￿|n￿c+ 314567 313;
￿|n￿c^ 313:< 31379 U2 @3 =8;;5
￿|n￿c+ 31:8 3147<
￿|n￿co 3157 31656
￿|n￿c^ 03135 31379 U2 @3 =8;8;
￿|n￿co 0314;: 4189 U2 @3 =3339
Wkh hvwlpdwhg frh￿flhqwv kdyh wkh wkhruhwlfdoo| h{shfwhg vljqv/ h{fhsw iru wkh frh￿flhqw rq
wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh lq wkh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg htxdwlrq/ ￿|n￿c^> dqg wkh frh￿flhqw rq wkh uhdo
lqwhuhvw udwh lq wkh lqwhuhvw sdulw| uhodwlrq/ ￿|n￿co1 Frpsxwlqj wkh w0vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh hvwlpdwhg
hpslulfdo prgho dqg frpsdulqj wr wkh w0ydoxhv dvvxphg lq Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh hvwlpdwhg w0ydoxhv ri
wkh Skloolsv fxuyh +wer|
kZ @5 =:: yv1 wkZ @5 >w er|
k+ @4 =86 yv1 wk+ @5 / d q gwer|
k^ @4 =:4 yv1 wk^ @5 ,
duh idluo| forvh wr wkh dvvxphg ydoxhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vdph fdqqrw eh vdlg iru wkh w0ydoxhv ri
wkh hvwlpdwhg frh￿flhqwv lq wkh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg dqg lqwhuhvw sdulw| uhodwlrqv +wer|
q+ @8 =36 yv1
wq+ @5 >w er|
qo @3 =:7 yv1 wqo @5/wer|
q^ @3 =76 yv1 wq^ @5 > dqg wer|
￿o @3 =44 yv1 w￿o @5 , = Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh srlqw hvwlpdwhv ri ￿o>￿ ^> dqg ￿o duh idu iurp wkh wkhruhwlfdoo| dvvxphg ydoxhv
dqg hvwlpdwhg zlwk odujh vwdqgdug huuruv1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh odj rq lq￿dwlrq/ ￿|n￿cZ> lv kljko|
vljql￿fdqw/ dv lv ￿|n￿c+> wkh odj ri rxwsxw lq wkh djjuhjdwh ghpdqg uhodwlrq1 Frpsduhg wr wkh
fdoleudwhg ydoxhv xvhg lq Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh srlqw hvwlpdwhv lq wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv duh jhqhudoo|
vpdoohu1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh h{sodqdwru| srzhu +U2, lq wkh lqwhuhvw sdulw| uhodwlrq +<, lv yhu|
orz/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv zhoo zlwk wkh ￿qglqj lq Edjoldqr hw do1 +5334, wkdw prqhwdu| srolf| kdv
yhu| olwwoh h￿hfw rq h{fkdqjh udwhv1 Wkh h{sodqdwru| srzhu iru lq￿dwlrq lq htxdwlrq +:, dqg wkh
rxwsxw jds lq htxdwlrq +;, duh pxfk kljkhu +U2 @3 =8;,=
Lq wkh dqdo|vlv ehorz/ wkh hvwlpdwhg frh￿flhqwv dqg lpsolhg yduldqfhv duh xvhg wr frqgxfw
wkh vdph fdofxodwlrqv dv lq Vhfwlrq 71 Wkxv/ wkh rqo| gl￿huhqfh frpsduhg wr Vhfwlrq 7 lv wkdw/
lqvwhdg ri wkh ydoxhv xvhg e| Edoo +4<<<, dqg suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 4/ wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxhv iru
Jhupdq| lq Wdeoh 5 duh xwlol}hg1 Wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 5 lv vtxduhg wr
fdofxodwh wkh yduldqfh fruuhvsrqglqj wr xqfhuwdlqw| vfhqdulr qxpehu 7 lq Wdeoh 4 +l1h1 zkhq doo
sdudphwhuv duh xqfhuwdlq,1 Dv lq Vhfwlrq 7/ wzr fdvhv zloo eh frqvlghuhg= +4, wkh fhqwudo edqn
fdofxodwhv rswlpdo srolf| zlwkrxw uhjdug wr wkh dvvrfldwhg xqfhuwdlqw| +fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh,
dqg wkhq rqo| xvhv wkh frh￿flhqw hvwlpdwhv lq Wdeoh 5> dqg +5, wkh fhqwudo edqn frpsxwhv
53rswlpdo srolf| zkhq wkh xqfhuwdlqw| lq doo sdudphwhuv lv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw lq wkh plqlpl}dwlrq
sureohp1
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/ zklfk zloo eh ri wkh vdph irup dv htxdwlrq
+4,1 Dv lq Vhfwlrq 7/ ￿ lv dvvxphg wr eh htxdo wr 3=8=
Zkhq wkh Exqghvedqn lv qrw wdnlqj xqfhuwdlqw| lqwr dffrxqw/ wkhq wkh iroorzlqj rswlpdo
uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq uhvxowv=
l| @4 =58￿| .6 =4;|| .3 =37t|3￿ .3 =45t|= +4;,
Zkloh wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw rq wkh lq￿dwlrq whup/ i￿.
Z > lv qrw wrr idu iurp wkh ydoxh vxjjhvwhg
e| Wd|oru +iZ @4 =8,/ wkh uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqw rq wkh rxwsxw jds lv hqruprxv +i￿.
+ @6 =4;,>
dw ohdvw frpsduhg wr zkdw Wd|oru vxjjhvwhg +i+ @3 =8,1 Wkh frh￿flhqwv rq wkh h{fkdqjh udwh
yduldeohv duh i￿.
^3￿ @3 =37 dqg i￿.
^ @3 =451
Wkh rswlpdo uxoh fdofxodwhg lq +4;, fdq eh xvhg wr ￿qg wkh Exqghvedqn lpsolhg uhdfwlrq
ixqfwlrq iru wkh shulrg 4<:804<<;1 E| xvlqj wkh dfwxdo gdwd iru i￿|>| |>t |3￿>t |j iru wkh wlph
shulrg frqvlghuhg/ dq rswlpdo sdwk iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lv frqvwuxfwhg1￿￿
Wkh uhvxow ri wklv h{huflvh/ zkhq wkh fhqwudo edqn lv qrw wdnlqj xqfhuwdlqw| lqwr dffrxqw/ lv
suhvhqwhg lq wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho ri Iljxuh 8/ zkhuh dovr wkh dfwxdo qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh +PPU,
iru wkh shulrg lv sorwwhg iru frpsdulvrq1
Iurp wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho ri Iljxuh 8/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq xqghu
fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh lv idu pruh djjuhvvlyh wkdq wkh dfwxdo lqwhuhvw vhwwlqj e| wkh Exqghvedqn/
hvshfldoo| durxqg wkh uhxql￿fdwlrq1 Qrwh dovr wkdw wkh vfdoh lv gl￿huhqw rq wkh wrs ohiw sdqho wr
dffrprgdwh wkh h{wuhph pryhphqwv lq wkh rswlpdo sdwk xqghu fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh1 Vhyhudo
rwkhu revhuyhuv kdyh qrwhg wkdw rswlpdo fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqw srolf| whqgv wr eh pruh djjuhvvlyh
wkdq zkdw lv revhuyhg lq sudfwlfh/ vhh iru h{dpsoh Zrrgirug +4<<<, dqg V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +4<<<,1
Lw lv dovr lqwhuhvwlqj wr qrwh wkdw zkdw dsshduv wr eh gulylqj wkh uhvxowv lv wkh kxjh uhdfwlrq
frh￿flhqw rq wkh rxwsxw jds1 Wklv odujh uhdfwlrq frh￿flhqw wr wkh rxwsxw jds lv vrphzkdw
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MMR(-), Opt. with Unc(-.)









Opt. with Unc(-.), Taylor(-)
Iljxuh 8= Wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho frpsduhv wkh Prqh| Pdunhw Udwh +PPU 0 vrolg olqh,/ ghwhuplqhg e|
wkh Exqghvedqn/ 4<:804<<;/ wr wkh rswlpdo sdwk iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh xqghu frqvwdqw sdudphwhuv
+fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh/ gdvk0grwwhg olqh,> wkh wrs0uljkw sdqho frpsduhv PPU +vrolg olqh, wr wkh
rswlpdo sdwk zlwk xqfhuwdlq sdudphwhuv> wkh erwwrp0ohiw sdqho ghvfulehv wkh Wd|oru uxoh +gdvk0
grwwhg olqh, dqg frpsduhv lw wr wkh dfwxdo PPU +vrolg olqh,> ￿qdoo|/ wkh erwwrp0uljkw sdqho
irfxvhv rq wkh Wd|oru uxoh +vrolg olqh,/ frpsduhg wr wkh rswlpdo sdwk iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh xqghu
xqfhuwdlqw| +gdvkhg0grwwhg olqh,1
vxusulvlqj jlyhq wkdw wkh zhljkw rq wkh rxwsxw jds lv rqo| 318/ l1h1 wkh lq￿dwlrq remhfwlyh lv
wzlfh dv lpsruwdqw dv wkh rxwsxw jds remhfwlyh1
D2 T|4@* ,t|4@|i_ +itTL?tit | @h@4i|ih N?Uih|@?|)
Wkh rswlpdo uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq zkhq xqfhuwdlqw| lv dffrxqwhg iru lq wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp lv
l| @4 =39￿| .3 =<|| .3 =34t|3￿ .3 =36t|= +4<,
Wkh frh￿flhqwv rq wkh h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeoh duh yhu| vpdoo +i￿L
^3￿ @3 =34 dqg i￿L
^ @3 =36,>
wkh rswlpdo uhdfwlrq frh￿flhqw rq lq￿dwlrq/ i￿L
Z @4 =39> lv vpdoohu wkdq vxjjhvwhg e| Wd|oru/
exw voljkwo| juhdwhu wkdq rqh> wkh frh￿flhqw rq wkh rxwsxw jds/ i￿L
+ @3 =<> lv kljkhu wkdq wkh
ydoxh uhfrpphqghg e| Wd|oru1 Wkh rswlpdo uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq lv wkxv zhoo dssur{lpdwhg xvlqj
rqo| lq￿dwlrq dqg rxwsxw jds ~ wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh sod|v d yhu| vpdoo uroh dqg dsshduv wr eh
txdqwlwdwlyho| lqvljql￿fdqw1
Wkh rswlpdo uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq lq +4<, fdq eh xwlol}hg wr fdofxodwh wkh rswlpdo lpsolhg sdwk
iru wkh Jhupdq qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh +PPU, dv lq wkh suhfhhglqj vxevhfwlrq1 Wkh uhvxowlqj sdwk
55lv suhvhqwhg lq wkh wrs0uljkw sdqho ri Iljxuh 8/ zkhuh wkh uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq xqghu xqfhuwdlqw|
+gdvkhg0grwwhg olqh, lv sorwwhg djdlqvw wkh dfwxdo lqwhuhvw udwh vhw e| wkh Exqghvedqn +PPU/
vrolg olqh,1 Frpsduhg wr wkh rswlpdo sdwk lpsolhg e| fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh lq wkh wrs0ohiw sdqho
ri Iljxuh 8/ wkh lpsolhg rswlpdo sdwk xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| lq wkh wrs0uljkw sdqho ri Iljxuh 8 grhv
d jrrg mre ri h{sodlqlqj wkh dfwxdo vhwwlqj ri wkh qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh e| wkh Exqghvedqn1￿e
D L4T@h?} T|4@* L*U) ?_ih N?Uih|@?|) |L |i A@)*Lh +*i
Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr frpsduh wkh dfwxdo lqwhuhvw udwh vhw e| wkh Exqghvedqn wr zkdw wkh Wd|oru
uxoh zrxog kdyh lpsolhg iru wkh shulrg frqvlghuhg1 Zlwk wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv rq
wkh h{fkdqjh udwh ehlqj forvh wr }hur/ zkhq xqfhuwdlqw| lv frqvlghuhg/ wkhuh lv uhdvrq wr eholhyh
wkdw Wd|oru*v uxoh zrxog shuirup txlwh zhoo1
Wkh uhvxowv ri frpsdulqj wkh Wd|oru uxoh +gdvkhg0grwwhg olqh, zlwk uhvsrqvh frh￿flhqwv ri
iZ @4 =8d q gi+ @3 =8> wr dfwxdo Jhupdq vkruw0whup qrplqdo lqwhuhvw udwh +PPU/ vrolg olqh,/
duh glvsod|hg lq wkh erwwrp0ohiw sdqho ri Iljxuh 81 H{fhsw iru d shulrg lq wkh odwh 4<;3v dqg
hduo| 4<<3v/ wkh Wd|oru uxoh surylghv d vwhoodu ￿w iru wkh shulrg frqvlghuhg1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh Wd|oru uxoh fdq eh frpsduhg wr wkh rswlpdo uxoh xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| +vhh wkh
erwwrp0uljkw sdqho ri Iljxuh 8,1 Wkh vlplodulw| lv vwulnlqj$ Wkh Wd|oru uxoh dqg wkh rswlpdo uxoh
xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| duh txlwh vlplodu/ dw ohdvw edvhg rq ylvxdo lqvshfwlrq1 Wkh rswlpdo uxoh xqghu
xqfhuwdlqw| lv d olwwoh pruh djjuhvvlyh lq wkh zdnh ri wkh uhxql￿fdwlrq/ zklfk pd| eh h{sodlqhg
e| wkh uhodwlyho| odujh frh￿flhqw rq wkh rxwsxw jds lq +4<,1
Wr vxppdul}h wkh hpslulfdo vhfwlrq/ wkh rswlpdo uxoh xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| h{sodlqv wkh dfwxdo
ehkdylru e| wkh Exqghvedqn txlwh zhoo/ dw ohdvw frpsduhg wr wkh rswlpdo uxoh fdofxodwhg xqghu
fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh rswlpdo uxoh xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| frqwdlqv d yhu| vpdoo
uroh iru wkh h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeohv/ wkxv uhqghulqj wkh srolf| uxoh forvh wr wkh Wd|oru uxoh1 Ri
frxuvh/ wkhvh uhvxowv pxvw eh lqwhusuhwhg zlwk dw ohdvw d prglfxp ri fdxwlrq1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq
whfkqltxh lv fuxgh dqg wkh revhuydwlrqv duh ihz1 Shukdsv pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv
fdq xqhduwk dq lqfuhdvhg uroh iru wkh h{fkdqjh udwh lq dq hvwlpdwhg rswlpdo uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq1
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Prqhwdu| srolf| lq rshq hfrqrplhv lv fxuuhqwo| dq dfwlyh ￿hog ri uhvhdufk1 Dv glvfxvvhg deryh/
wkhuh lv qr frqvhqvxv ri krz dqg li d fhqwudo edqn vkrxog uhvsrqg wr h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeohv
lq wkh prqhwdu| wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp1 Zkloh pdq| sursrvdov ri rshq0hfrqrp| uxohv h{lvw/
wkhuh duh uhodwlyho| ihz glvfxvvlrqv ri wkh dvvrfldwhg xqfhuwdlqw| derxw h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeohv1
Wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wklv sdshu lv wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| lv lpsruwdqw lq dq| glvfxvvlrq ri prqhwdu|
srolf| uxohv lq rshq hfrqrplhv1 Zkhq idfhg zlwk h{fkdqjh udwh xqfhuwdlqw|/ wkh srolf| pdnhuv
dw wkh fhqwudo edqn ehfrph pruh fdxwlrxv lq olqh zlwk wkh _Eudlqdug frqvhuydwlvp sulqflsoh1% Lw
lv vkrzq lq wkh sdshu wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| fdq fdxvh d gudpdwlf uhgxfwlrq lq wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh
frh￿flhqwv rq wkh h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeohv/ frpsduhg wr wkh ehqfkpdun fdvh ri qr xqfhuwdlqw|1
Wkxv/ zkhq uhdolvwlf xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeohv lv wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw/ lw pd|
zhoo eh wkdw lw lv rswlpdo iru wkh fhqwudo edqn wr vhw wkh lqwhuhvw udwh uxoh rqo| dv d ixqfwlrq ri
wkh rxwsxw jds dqg wkh lq￿dwlrq/ dv suhvfulehg e| wkh Wd|oru uxoh1 Wklv frqfoxvlrq djuhhv zlwk
wkh uhvxowv wkdw Ohlwhpr dqg V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5334, uhdfkhg lq d gl￿huhqw prgho vhw0xs dqg gl￿huhqw
dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh xqfhuwdlqw| idflqj wkh fhqwudo edqn1
Vkrxog prqhwdu| srolf| ljqruh h{fkdqjh udwhvB Ghvslwh srvlqj wkh txhvwlrq lq wkh wlwoh/ L zloo
qrw wdnh d gh￿qlwh vwdqfh rq wkh txhvwlrq1 Udwkhu/ wkh dqvzhu r￿huhg khuh lv wkdw prqhwdu| srolf|
vkrxog wdnh xqfhuwdlqw| lqwr dffrxqw1 Jlyhq wkdw xqfhuwdlqw| derxw h{fkdqjh udwh yduldeohv lq
wkh prqhwdu| wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp pdnhv srolf| pdnhuv pruh fdxwlrxv/ dw ohdvw lq wklv
sureohp irupxodwlrq/ lw lv frqfhlydeoh wkdw d Wd|oru uxoh lv d jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq wr rswlpdo
prqhwdu| srolf| hyhq lq dq rshq hfrqrp|1
Wkh devhqfh ri d gh￿qlwh frqfoxvlrq lv gxh wr wkh pdq| fdyhdwv wkdw dsso| wr wkh dqdo|vlv
lq wklv sdshu1 Lw lv ri frxuvh srvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw dq h{wuhpho| rshq hfrqrp| zkhuh wkh uhdo
h{fkdqjh udwh lv olnho| wr sod| dq lpsruwdqw uroh/ hyhq zkhq uhdolvwlf sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lv
wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw1 Wkdw lv/ wkh uhvxowv suhvhqwhg deryh duh wr d fhuwdlq h{whqw ghshqghqw rq
wkh sdudphwhul}dwlrq ri wkh prgho1
Wkh uhvxowv duh dovr gulyhq e| wkh qdwxuh ri xqfhuwdlqw| frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu1 Lq wkh
urexvw0frqwuro vwudqg ri uhvhdufk rq prqhwdu| srolf| xqghu prgho xqfhuwdlqw|/ d vwdqgdug uhvxow
lv wkdw lw lv riwhq rswlpdo wr uhdfw pruh vwurqjo| wr xqfhuwdlqw| frpsduhg wr fhuwdlqw| htxlyd0
ohqfh/ zklfk lv lq vwdun frqwudvw wr wkh vwdqgdug uhvxowv frplqj rxw ri wkh Ed|hvldq sdudphwhu
xqfhuwdlqw| dssurdfk +frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu,1 Li rqh zhuh wr frqvlghu d vlplodu sureohp lq d
urexvw0frqwuro iudphzrun/ wkh rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh h{fkdqjh udwh sdudp0
57hwhuv zrxog olnho| eh vwurqjhu wkdq fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh/ dqg wkh olqh ri uhdvrqlqj xvhg lq wklv
sdshu zrxog kdyh wr eh fkdqjhg1 Krzhyhu/ wkh lqwxwlwlyh dsshdo ri wkh urexvw0frqwuro olwhudwxuh
lv qrw dv vwurqj dv wkh Eudlqdug frqvhuydwlvp sulqflsoh/ dv dujxhg e| Eolqghu +4<<;,1
Wkh devhqfh ri plfurirxqgdwlrqv fohduo| olplwv wkh xvhixoqhvv ri wkh srolf| dgylfh frplqj
rxw ri wklv sdshu1 Wkdw lv/ wkh prgholqj vwudwhj| dv zhoo dv wkh hpslulfdo hydoxdwlrq shuiruphg
khuh/ duh vxemhfw wr wkh Oxfdv Fulwltxh1 Zlwk dghtxdwh plfurirxqgdwlrqv pdq| pruh lqwhuhvwlqj
txhvwlrqv frxog eh dqdo|}hg vxfk dv wkh zhoiduh surshuwlhv ri dowhuqdwlyh uxohv xqghu sdudphwhu
xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkh pdlq uhdvrq zk| d iruzdug0orrnlqj/ plfurirxqghg prgho lv qrw xvhg khuh lv
wkh gl￿fxow| ri lqwurgxflqj sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw| lq vxfk d iudphzrun1
\hw/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh sdudphwhul}dwlrq/ wkh devhqfh ri plfurirxqgdwlrqv dqg wkh prgholqj
ri xqfhuwdlqw|/ wkh frqfoxvlrq wkdw dq| glvfxvvlrq ri prqhwdu| srolf| lq dq rshq hfrqrp| zloo
qhhg wr frqvlghu wkh dvvrfldwhg xqfhuwdlqw| lv olnho| eh urexvw1
58 TTi?_ 
Wklv dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv d ghwdlohg vroxwlrq wr wkh rswlpdo frqwuro sureohp xqghu fhuwdlqw| htxly0
dohqfh dqg sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|1
 L?t|@?| @h@4i|iht Eih|@?|) ,^@*i?Ui
Vroylqj wkh vwrfkdvwlf plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp zlwk frqvwdqw sdudphwhuv lqyroyhv fkrrvlqj dq










vxemhfw wr wkh odz ri prwlrq
{|n￿ @ D{| . El| . %|n￿>w ￿ 3
zkhuh %|n￿ lv dq q￿4 yhfwru ri udqgrp yduldeohv gudzq iurp d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk phdq
}hur dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{
H%|%￿
| @￿ =
Wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru d prgho zlwk txdgudwlf jrdo ixqfwlrq dqg olqhdu frqvwudlqwv lv
y+{|,@{￿
|Y{ | . g> +D4,
zkhuh Y lv wkh xqltxh qhjdwlyh vhplgh￿qlwh vroxwlrq wr d Ulffdwl htxdwlrq dqg g @
q
￿3qwuY ￿/








Wkh rswlpdo vroxwlrq fdq eh irxqg e| vxevwlwxwlqj rxu jxhvv ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ +D4,/ lqwr












H{sdqglqj wkh txdgudwlf irup ri +D6, dqg xwlol}lqj wkh surshuwlhv ri wudqvsrvhg pdwulfhv/
+DE,





|D￿YD { | . {￿
|D￿YEl | . {￿
|D￿Y% |n￿ +D7,
.l￿
|E￿YD { | . l￿
|E￿Y ￿El| . l￿
|E￿Y% |n￿
.%￿
|n￿YD { | .%￿
|n￿YEl | .%￿
|n￿Y% |n￿ . gj
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|n￿Y% |n￿j . ￿g=
Lq wdnlqj wkh ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr l|> wkh iroorzlqj pdwul{ ghulydwlrq uxohv iurp
Omxqjtylvw dqg Vdujhqw +5333, duh xvhg=
C{￿D{
C{













￿￿ {| . ￿+E￿YD ,{| . ￿++E￿YE.+ E￿YE,￿,l| @3
3@E￿ ￿
Y .Y ￿￿
D{| . E￿+Y . Y ￿,El|=




Y . Y ￿￿
E
￿3￿ E￿ ￿




Z ￿| . i￿.
+ || . i￿.
^3￿t|3￿ . i￿.
^ t|=
zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr htxdwlrq +49, lq Vhfwlrq 61 Htxdwlrq +D<, vkrzv wkdw rswlpdo srolf| lv
lqghshqghqw ri dq| xqfhuwdlqw|/ wkxv frlqflglqj zlwk wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf vroxwlrq wr wkh olqhdu0
txdgudwlf sureohp1
Vxevwlwxwlqj wkh srolf| uxoh/ +D<,/ lqwr wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri htxdwlrq +D6, jlyhv











|D￿YD { | . {￿
|D￿YEi{ | . {￿
|D￿Y% |n￿ .
{￿
|i￿E￿YD { | . {￿
|i￿E￿YE{ | . {￿
|i￿E￿%|n￿
%￿
|n￿YD { | .%￿
|n￿YEi{ | .%￿
|n￿Y% |n￿,.gj=
Dsso|lqj wkh h{shfwdwlrqv rshudwru |lhogv
{|Y{ | . g @
￿
{￿
|T{| . ￿+D{| . Ei{|,￿Y +D{| . Ei{|,.wuY ￿.g
￿
> +D43,
zkhuh wkh irupxod H%￿Y% @ wuH%￿Y% @ wuY H%%￿ @ wuY ￿ lv xvhg dqg wu ghqrwhv wkh wudfh
rshudwru1 Uhduudqjlqj +D43, surgxfhv
{|Y{ | . g @ {￿
|^T . ￿+D . Ei,￿Y +D . Ei,‘{| . ￿ +wuY ￿.g,>
5:zkhuh g @
q
￿3qwuY ￿> dqg wkh Y pdwul{ lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh dojheudlf pdwul{ Ulffdwl htxdwlrq
Y @ T . ￿+D . Ei,￿Y +D . Ei,= +D44,
Zkhqhyhu Y lv odujhu wkdq d 5 ￿ 5 pdwul{/ qxphulfdo vroxwlrqv pxvw eh xvhg1 Vhh Omxqjtylvw
dqg Vdujhqw +5333/ fk1 7, iru pruh ghwdlov dqg surri ri fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh1
2 @h@4i|ih N?Uih|@?|)
Zlwk xqfhuwdlq sdudphwhuv/ yduldqfhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv lq wkh sureohp qhhg wr eh frqvlghuhg1
Uhfdoo wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf sdudphwhu pdwulfhv fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv
D|n￿ @ D . %￿
|n￿> +D45,
E|n￿ @ E . %￿
|n￿> +D46,
zkhuh D dqg E duh wkh phdq ri wkh pdwulfhv lq +45,> %￿
|n￿ lv d 7 ￿ 7 pdwul{ ri frh￿flhqw vkrfn
whupv zlwk phdq }hur/ dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{/ H|%￿
|n￿%￿￿
|n￿ @￿ ￿> %￿ lv 7￿4 yhfwru ri frh￿flhqw
vkrfn whupv zlwk phdq }hur/ dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{ H|%￿
|n￿%￿￿
|n￿ @￿ ￿1 Doo wkh frh￿flhqw vkrfn
whupv duh dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw ri hdfk rwkhu dqg wkh vwuxfwxudo vkrfnv1
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Iroorzlqj d vlplodu vwudwhj| dv rxwolqhg lq D14/ htxdwlrq +D6, lv qrz zulwwhq zlwk vwrfkdvwlf
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|n￿YD |n￿{| . l￿
|E￿




|n￿YD |n￿{| . %￿
|n￿YE |n￿l| . %￿
|n￿Y% |n￿ . gj= +D48,












































































|n￿Y% |n￿ . gj=





|D￿YD { | . H|{￿
|D￿YEl |
.H|l￿



















|n￿Y% |n￿ . gj= +D54,
Frpsduhg wr wkh fdvh ri frqvwdqw sdudphwhuv +D8,/ irxu h{wud whupv dsshduv gxh wr sdudphwhu
xqfhuwdlqw|/ dv rxwolqhg lq +D4:, wr +D53,1 Ehorz hdfk whup ri +D4:, wr +D53, lv dqdo|}hg
lqglylgxdoo|1
Ehiruh soxqjlqj lqwr wkh dqdo|vlv ri hdfk whup/ wkh iroorzlqj pdwul{ irupxod lv xvhg uhshdwhgo|
+vhh Omxqjtylvw dqg Vdujhqw +5333,=
H|%￿






















































































l| ￿ yee￿| +%￿o,
2l|=




























l| ￿ yee￿| +%￿o,
2l|=


















l| . yeel| +%￿o,
2 l|=












Xvlqj rxu wudfh irupxod +D55, rq +D54, surgxfhv
H%￿









Dgglqj xs wkh Whupv +D4:0D54, Dgglqj xs wkh whupv zklfk dulvh gxh wr sdudphwhu
xqfhuwdlqw| lq +D4:, wr +D53, dqg wkh vwuxfwxudo vkrfnv lq +D54,/ wkhq |lhogv wkh vxp
y￿￿ +%kZ￿| . %k+|| . %k^t|3￿ ￿ %k^t|,
2 . y22
￿

































































































































































































|D￿YD { | . {￿
|D￿YEl |
.l￿















ee l . l￿￿￿
eel .￿ D,.gj‘=
Xvlqj wkh pdwul{ ghulydwlrq uxohv lq +D9, wr +D;,/ wkh ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrq iru l| lv
3@￿+E￿Y ￿D{| . E￿YD { | . E￿+Y . Y ￿,El| .
5y22￿￿￿￿
22 {| . y22+￿￿
22 .￿ ￿￿
22,l| .5 yee￿￿￿￿
ee {| . yee+￿￿
ee .￿ ￿￿
ee,l|,=
64Vroylqj iru l| |lhogv wkh rswlpdo lqwhuhvw udwh sdwk/














zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr htxdwlrq +4:, lq Vhfwlrq 61 Frpsdulqj +D56, wr +D<,/ lw lv fohdu wkdw
fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh idlov xqghu sdudphwhu xqfhuwdlqw|> rswlpdo srolf| lq +D56, lv ghshqghqw
rq wkh yduldqfh0fryduldqfh whupv ri wkh sdudphwhu pdwulfhv1
Xvlqj wkh rswlpdo lqwhuhvw udwh sdwk +D56, lq wkh Ehoopdq htxdwlrq surgxfhv
{￿
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^4‘ Edjoldqr/ I1/ F1 Idyhur dqg I1 Iudqfr +5334,/ _Phdvxulqj Prqhwdu| Srolf| lq Rshq
Hfrqrplhv/% Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^5‘ Edoo/ O1 +4<<<,/ _Srolf| Uxohv iru Rshq Hfrqrplhv/% lq M1 Wd|oru +hg1, Prqhwdu| Srolf|
Uxohv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv1
^6‘ Edwlql/ Q1/ U1 Kduulvrq dqg V1 Ploodug +5334,/ _Prqhwdu| Srolf| Uxohv iru dq Rshq Hfrq0
rp|/% Sdshu suhvhqwhg dw wkh Vdq Iudqflvfr frqihuhqfh rq prqhwdu| srolf| dqg h{fkdqjh
udwhv/ Dsulo1
^7‘ Ehuqdqnh/ E1 dqg L1 Plkry +4<<:,/ _Zkdw Grhv wkh Exqghvedqn WdujhwB% Hxurshdq Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz 74/ ss1 4358043871
^8‘ Eolqghu/ D1 +4<<;,/ Fhqwudo Edqnlqj lq Wkhru| dqg Sudfwlfh/ PLW Suhvv1
^9‘ Eudlqdug/ Z1 +4<9:,/ _Xqfhuwdlqw| dqg wkh H￿hfwlyhqhvv ri Srolf|/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz 8:/ Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv/ ss1 74407581
^:‘ Fklqq/ P1 dqg H1 Ixmll +5334,/ _Ilq gh Vlhfoh Uhdo Lqwhuhvw Sdulw|/% QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu
Qr1 :;;31
^;‘ Fodulgd/ U/ dqg P1 Jhuwohu +4<<9,/ _Krz wkh Exqghvedqn Frqgxfwv Prqhwdu| Srolf|/%
QEHU Zrunlqj sdshu Qr1 88;41
^<‘ Ghqqlv/ U1 +5333,/ %Rswlpdo Vlpsoh Uxohv iru Vpdoo Rshq Hfrqrplhv/% Ihghudo Uhvhuyh
Edqn ri Vdq Iudqflvfr Zrunlqj Sdshu 332531
^43‘ Hlfkhqedxp dqg Hydqv +4<<8, _Vrph Hpslulfdo Hylghqfh rq wkh H￿hfwv ri Vkrfnv wr Prq0
hwdu| Srolf| rq H{fkdqjh Udwhv/% Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ Yro1 443/ Lvvxh 7/ ss1
<:80433<1
^44‘ Hvwuhood/ D1 dqg M1 Ixkuhu +4<<<, _Duh Ghhs Sdudphwhuv VwdeohB Wkh Oxfdv Fulwltxh dv dq
Hpslulfdo K|srwkhvlv/% Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 <<0:/ Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Ervwrq1 Iruwk0
frplqj Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz1
^45‘ Iudqnho/ M1 dqg N1 Iurrw +4<;:,/ _Xvlqj Vxuyh| Gdwd wr Whvw Vwdqgdug Sursrvlwlrqv Uh0
jduglqj H{fkdqjh Udwh H{shfwdwlrqv/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Yro ::1 Pdufk/ ss1
46604861
^46‘ Jldqqrql/ P1 +5333,/ _Grhv Prgho Xqfhuwdlqw| Mxvwli| FdxwlrqB Urexvw Rswlpdo Prq0
hwdu| Srolf| lq d Iruzdug0Orrnlqj Prgho/% Plphr/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|1 Iruwkfrplqj lq
Pdfurhfrqrplf G|qdplfv1
^47‘ Jrogehuj/ S1 dqg P1 Nqhwwhu +4<<:,/ _Jrrgv Sulfhv dqg H{fkdqjh Udwhv= Zkdw Kdyh Zh
OhduqhgB% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh/ Vhswhpehu/ ss1 4576045:51
^48‘ Kdqvhq/ O1S1 dqg W1 Vdujhqw +5333,/ _Urexvw Frqwuro dqg Ilowhulqj ri Iruzdug0Orrnlqj
prghov/% Plphr/ Vwdqirug Xqlyhuvlw|1
^49‘ Krgulfn/ U1 +4<;:,/ Wkh Hpslulfdo Hylghqfh rq wkh H￿flhqf| ri Iruzdug dqg Ixwxuhv
H{fkdqjh Pdunhwv/ Kdufrxuw Dfdghplf Sxeolvkhuv1
66^4:‘ Ohlwhpr/ N1 dqg X1 V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp +5334,/ _Vlpsoh Uxohv dqg H{fkdqjh Udwh Xqfhuwdlqw|/%
Vyhuljhv Ulnvedqn Zrunlqj Sdshu Vhulhv Qr1 4561
^4;‘ Omxqjtylvw/ O1 dqg W1 Vdujhqw +5333,/ Uhfxuvlyh Pdfurhfrqrplf Wkhru|/ PLW Suhvv1
^4<‘ Revwihog/ P1 dqg N1 Urjr￿ +4<<8,/ _Wkh Pludjh ri Il{hg H{fkdqjh Udwhv/% Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplf Shuvshfwlyhv/ Idoo/ ss1 :60<91
^53‘ Vdfn/ E1 +5333,/ _Grhv wkh Ihg Dfw Judgxdoo|B D YDU Dqdo|vlv/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu|
Hfrqrplfv 79 +4,/ ss1 55<05891
^54‘ Vdujhqw/ W1 +4<<;,/ _Glvfxvvlrq ri Edoo/% Plphr/ Vwdqirug Xqlyhuvlw|1
^55‘ Vurxu/ J1 +4<<<,/ _Lq￿dwlrq Wdujhwlqj xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|/% Edqn ri Fdqdgd Whfkqlfdo Uh0
sruw Qr1 ;81
^56‘ Vyhqvvrq/ O1 H1 R1 +4<<<,/ _Prqhwdu| Srolf| Lvvxhv iru wkh Hxurv|vwhp/% Fduqhjlh0Urfkhvwhu
Frqihuhqfh Vhulhv rq Sxeolf Srolf|/ 8404/ ss1 :<04691
^57‘ ￿￿￿￿ +5333,/ _Rshq0Hfrqrp| Lq￿dwlrq Wdujhwlqj/% Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv
83+4,/ ss1 48804;71
^58‘ V￿ rghuvwu￿ rp/ X1 +4<<<,/ _Vkrxog Fhqwudo Edqnv Eh Pruh DjjuhvvlyhB% Vyhuljhv Ulnvedqn
Zrunlqj Sdshu Vhulhv Qr1 ;71
^59‘ ￿￿￿￿ +5335,/ _Prqhwdu| Srolf| zlwk Xqfhuwdlq Sdudphwhuv/% Vfdqglqdyldq Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrplfv 437 +4,/ ss1 45804781
^5:‘ Wd|oru/ M1 +4<<6,/ _Glvfuhwlrq Yhuvxv Srolf| Uxohv lq Sudfwlfh/% Fduqhjlh0Urfkhvwhu Frq0
ihuhqfh Vhulhv rq Sxeolf Srolf|/ 6</ ss1 4<805471
^5;‘ ￿￿￿￿ +4<<<,/ _Urexvwqhvv dqg H￿flhqf| ri Prqhwdu| Srolf| Uxohv dv Jxlgholqhv iru
Lqwhuhvw Vhwwlqj e| wkh Hxurshdq Fhqwudo Edqn/% Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 76/ ss1
98809:<1
^5<‘ ￿￿￿￿ +5334,/ _Wkh Uroh ri wkh H{fkdqjh Udwh lq Prqhwdu| Srolf| Uxohv/% Dphulfdq
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz= Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv <4/ Pd|/ ss1 596059:1
^63‘ Zlhodqg/ Y1 +4<<;,/ _Prqhwdu| Srolf| dqg Xqfhuwdlqw| Derxw wkh Qdwxudo Xqhpsor|phqw
Udwh/% Ilqdqfh dqg Hfrqrplfv Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 4<<;055/ Erdug ri Jryhuqruv ri wkh
Ihghudo Uhvhuyh V|vwhp1
^64‘ Zrrgirug/ P1 +4<<<,/ _Rswlpdo Prqhwdu| Srolf| Lqhuwld/% QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 :5941
^65‘ ￿￿￿￿ +5334,/ _Wkh Wd|oru Uxoh dqg Rswlpdo Prqhwdu| Srolf|/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz= Sdshuv dqg Surfhhglqjv <4/ Pd|/ ss1 565056:1
67